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In designating Virginia Cellular as an ETC, the FCC enunciated an expanded public
interest framework for its consideration of future ETC designations. In determining the
public interest the FCC considered:

The benefits of increased competitive choice;
The impact of designation on the universal service fund;
The unique advantages and disadvantages of the competitor's service offering;
Any commitments made regarding the quality of telephone service; and
The competitive ETC's ability to satisfY its obligation to serve the designated service
areas within a reasonable time frame.

Long Lines Wireless (LLW) sets forth below specific facts demonstrating how its
designations as an ETC in South Dakota will advance the public interest under these five
factors.

As an initial matter, LLW believes strongly that any public cost likely to be incurred as a
result ofLLW designation are negligible compared to the benefits specifically articulated
below. LLW notes that it is public cost that matters, not the cost to individual companies,
as the 5'" Circuit made clear in AJenco Communications v FCC, 20] F3d 608,622 (5'"
Cir. 2000). Moreover, LLW believes that the impact of its designation as an ETC in
South Dakota on the size of the USF would be negligible. This minimal cost is tar
outweighed by numerous public interest benefits which will accrue to South Dakota
Consumers as a result ofLLW designation as follows:

A. Increased Consumer Choice and Service Qnality.

Designation ofLLW will advance universal service, promote competition and
tacilitate the provision of advanced communications services to the residents of rural
South Dakota. Residents in many rural areas have long trailed urban areas in
receiving competitive local exchange service and advanced telecommunications
services. ]n many rural areas, no meaningful choice of local exchange carrier exists.

To date, a number of wireless carriers have been designated as ETCs in various states.
In its orders granting ETC status to wireless carriers in rural areas the FCC has
emphasized the advantages wireless carriers can bring to the universal service
program. For example, in its order designating Western Wireless as an ETC in the
State of Wyoming the FCC observed: "Designation of competitive ETCs promotes
competition and benefits consumers in rural and high-cost areas by increasing
customer choice, innovative services, and new technologies."(]) Recognizing these



unique advantages, the FCC has found that "imposing additional burdens on wireless
entrants would be particularly harmful to competition in rural areas, where wireless
carriers could potentially offer service at much lower costs that traditional wireline
service." (2)

In addition, with ETC designation, LLW will implement its Lifeline and Link-up
programs which offer service to low-income consumers who have not previously had
the opportunity to afford any choice in telephone service. Universal Service support
will enable LLW to reach out to those counties in South Dakota that have no choice
of service and provide them with quality phone service.

LLW commits to use its high cost support to improve service in areas it would not
otherwise invest in. As LLW constructs additional cell sites in high cost areas to
improve the quality of its radio frequency (RF) signal, its customers will have a
greater choice among service providers and will receive more reliable service.
Customers will see service quality and reliability improvement such that they may
choose LLW service instead ofILECs, as opposed to confining their use ofLLW
service to an ancillary communications tool. The company has every incentive to
meet its commitment because use of such funds in this manner will improve its
competitive position in the market place. Moreover, it has every incentive to
maintain or improve reliability and to lower its prices over time because it can only
receive high cost support when it has a customer.

As an ETC, LLW will have the obligation to provide service to consumers upon
reasonable request. Specifically, the company commits to undertake the following
steps in responses to consumer requests for services:

1. WWC Wyoming Order, supra, 16 FCC Rcd at 55
2. First Report and Order, supra, ]2 FCC Rcd at 8882-83



]. ]fa request comes from a customer within its existing network, LLW will provide
service immediately using its standard customer equipment.

2. If a request comes from a customer residing in any area where LLW does not
provide service, LLW will take a series of steps to provide service.

First, it will determine whether the customer's equipment can be modified or replace
to provide acceptable service.
Second, it will determine whether a roof-mounted antenna or other network
equipment can be deployed at the premises to provide service.
Third, it will determine whether there are any other adjustments to the nearest cell
site can be made to provide service.
Fourth, it will determine whether there are any other adjustments to network or
customer facilities which can be made to provide service.
Fifth, it will explore the possibility of offering the resold services of carriers that
have facilities available to the location.
Sixth, LLW will determine whether an additional cell site, a cell extender, or repeater
can be employed or can be constructed to provide service, and evaluate the costs and
benefits ofusing scarce high-cost support to serve the number of customers
requesting service. If there is no possibility of providing service short of these
measures, LLW will notifY the customer and provide the Commission with an annual
report of how many requests for service could not be filled. The Commission will
retain authority to resolve any customer complaints that LLW has refused to respond
to a reasonable request for service.

LLW believes these service provisionion commitments - which have been accepted by
the FCC and other state commissions (3) -will ensure that the company is responsive to
the consumers' needs while acting as a proper steward of available high-cost support
funds.

In the Nextel Partners order, the FCC addressed the question ofwhether designating
NPCR, Inc. d/b/a Nextel Partners ("Nextel") as an ETC in Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
New Yorlc, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Virginia would cause undue strain on federal
high-cost Fund. (4)]n making that determination, the FCC used the unrealistic scenario
ofNextel capturing each and every ILEC subscriber in Alabama 0 the state in which
affected ILECs receive the largest amount of support, equivalent to ].88 percent of the
total high-cost Fund. Based on that analysis, the FCC concluded that Nextel's
designation in all seven states would not "dramatically burden" the federal high-cost
Fund.

3. See e,g., usec Oregon Order, supra, at p.] 0; ADT Alaska order, supra, at pp 8-9;
Nextel Louisiana Order, supra, at pp. 7-8; SB] Gallup Decision, supra, at p. 14; RCC
Vermont Rural Order, supra, at pp 28-29, Easterbrooke W.V, Rural Order, supra, at p. ]9.

4. See Nextel Partners, supra, 19 FCC Rcd at 16540
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that it will receive annually if it is designated as atR'fC i)1 South Dakota will be
approximately $200,000 per year. Even in the impi@.sible event LLW captures all ofthe
ILEC subscribers in its South Dakota service area, LLWestimates its total support would
amount to only 0.02 percent of the fund, a significantly lower percentage than the 1.88
figure corresponding to just one of the seven states approved in Nex"tel partners. By any
measure, therefore, a grant of the instant Petition will not unduly burden the fund.



Long L1nel Wireless Customer Agreement· .
This Cui/orner A Ireemenl. whIch In=rpcrales Ihe oHoched TCfTnS end Conditions of SefVl= end any colftng plcn descripHcl"tS or brochures fhot we provide 10 you. Is Ihe contract between you end
Long Unes WIre~~S; lharspedlles each of our obligallons." This CustomerAgreement cDvclslmportonll>>Ucs such as how long the ogreement Josls. feos you will be ob~goted to pey long tines
Wirel~ if you Ie mlnole lhe ogreement early eril you do nol pey your bins when Ihey ore due. Ihe righb allong lines WJrel~ Ie chonge the lerrm of this ogreement and your winde>.5 services.
limlh::ilforu of flo ,Illy lorlona L1nos WIreless 10 you, and setilcmenl of dfsputes by arbltratron Instead of In courl. If you acceptlh!s customer Agreement. n Will apply to on yourwirchm services
provJded by Lon lines W!rolc5.i.

1hls CU5tcmer~reemenl'lnclUdfng Ihe altached Telll15 and Cendmons of Service, beglrti when you accepf 11. whIch you do by mglvfng us your 'MIllen or eledrcnlc s!gnalure, or In} by odlvo1!ng
yourServlca lh gh your Phone. Of (iII1 by ming your ServIce aflarmal:lng any change or addfllon When wc.'ve Iold you Ihot Iho change or addrtJon requlre:s acceptance. In accopllng lhls customer
Agreement. you represent to long Unes Wrelen that you ore olleosl 18 yeers old end have the legol copoclly to occepllhls agreement. If you accept Ihls agmemenl for a compony or olher
entlly. you repra ent to us thai you are oulhorfted 10 sIgn on behalf oflhat company OfemHy.

Pleose read lhls uslomer Agreement. IncludIng the attached Terms and Conditions of Service cmd yourCoUing Plan. carefully befom you accept It. Illhere ore any ports you do not undemond.
please osk us e we will be heppyto expleln Ihem. We suggest that you mB tha ogrnament In a sofe plcce for fUlure reference.

You may conce lhls agreement for any recton wllhln 30 days clfter acceptance If YoU advise us of your desire to cancel the SeMcl!!, you return Ihe Phone In lIke·new condllion wllh an component!;
Including orlgln packagIng, end you agree 10 poy lor aU servIce lees end charges fll1cludlng adlvallan file.!! ony\lncUlmd up un1!llhe ahd of tha dey In which we lermlnale the Service. It you
satisfy eoch of 1 ese condltlons. you wID not be obllgaled to pay an eorly termInation frle.

Important dl!!nnllons 01 terms used In thIs Customer Agreemenl:
• "long U f!:st·'wet. "ouf'. or'\B." raten 10 Long Unas WlrelfltS,llC ond lis eWllated enlltles.
• "You" or youI" ref~ to the-!ndlvidual occepllng this Agreemenf and. II signed on behaH of on entity. on fhat enlily as weD.
o "Sarviee mfal'S to Iha wfmless voIce ond/or data services Ihot arc provIded to you by Long Unos WIreles; and 115 rooming comers.
• "Phone" rnfors to your wireloss iolephone or olher device that you usc to fElcolve our Sorvlce.

Our Servfce.
slla cif onolhf.lr
oree~ perllculerl
IndudingyourP

lreless coils end delo transmissions are l:otried by mean; of redia signals. so you connol use our Service when your Phone Is not in range of one el Ollr anlenno sites or on onlenno
mer thethas egleed 10 corry our cullomms' calfs oubide our cOllertlga ereo, or Jf thern ~'l sufliclenl nelworlc capodly avoffoble el that moment. Them am places In our coyercge
In hilly or lemote areas, wilh no service al 011 because they ore not wilhln renge of Ihe ladla signals from on antenna sile. Weafher, lopogrophy. buadings, and otner cond!tiorn.
one, Ihot we cannot control may olso couse weak: orno servlco, dropped calls. or other problem~.

YClur Phone. helheryou purchase your Phone from Long Unes Wirelez or from someone else is entirelYyour choice. However. your Phone musl comply wilh Pederol CammunicolloTlS Commwlon
rcgulaflons end e compotlble wilh our GSM/GPRS nelwork and your Colling Plan, from lime to time, we may change your Phone's sollware, oppflccllons. or programming remotely and wilhout
nolice. ThIs co d olfeel dole you've slored. Ihe woyyou've programmed, or Ihe way you use yourPhon~ If you bought your Phone from Long Unf!S, If may conjoin soHwore that prevents it from
beIng used wllh any olhercompany's wireless selVlce. even If Jll~ no longer beln[l u~ed to receIve our Service.

Yout WIreless hone Number. You are responsible for all charges. Including surcherges end other feel., for ServIce provided over Ihc Ylirelez phone number Long Unes Wireless o151grti 10 your
Phono, even U u oro nollhe IndMduol u~ng orcoTlSumlng Ihe ServIce ond did nol oulhofke IhoJ IndMduol to use your Phone. Whtle thIs Cu:domer Agreemenl Is In elfod, you may use your
assIgned wlrel phone numberwllh our Service oryou may port Ihe! number to another comer's seNlce. but you do nol hove any other rlghls fn Ihe Ylireless phone numberwe aSIlgn 10 you. Long
Unes WIreless dies not pubnlh 0 directory of our cullomers' wireless phone numbers, and we de nol provIde them to olhtlf porifes for listing In theIr dlredones.

ActTvallon Fe • long LInes WIreless charges 0 one-Ume fee tor each new wImless phone number thaI Is assigned 10 you. lh!s.fee Is not rafundoble even II you eoncel ourSBrvice as provided '
above. I
Your cClmng ~Cln. Your Coiling Plan Is on Important part of what you're agreeing 10 In this Cuslomer Agreement. Be sura to revlewU ca~fu!ly, end If there's anylhlng you don't understand. pfMse
osk us 10 explol . Your Coffing PIOll detl'lnTIlnes.lhe nolure! of. end the charges for, Ihe SelVlce we will provide. Including your monlhly access. monlhly anowance mlnUles, rooming. and 100 charges,lf
oppkoble. Yo r Colt!ng Plan also describes Ihe features Included with your Servfce. as wen os any opllonof servIces Ihal ore avaOable loran addlltonol charge, lhese Included feolUres end opttons
may Include- do a servfcl'lS such as lextmessaglng and Internet ocees~. You heve the optton to chonge to ony qucllf'y1ng Cafllng Plan at any Urne at no cddllfonol fee. o!Jhough you may hove 10
purchase a ne Phone, or extend Ihe term of your customer Ag;eemant.to be able to toke odvantage 01 a new Conlng Plan.

o MonlhJ Acceu. This Is your monthly charge bosed on your chenen coffing PIon, which specifies your ollowed mlnules of use, coverage oraa. olc. Paylng Ihls chorgeglve5 you Ihe
light 10 se long Unes Wireless. and Ills umolfy billed onn monlh In edvanc8.

• MDnlhl UraQIf. YOllr Cclt!ng Plan moyhave a ~el number of mlnute:s thol may be used each month. !ncludlng 0 monlhly c1fowance for "home area" use. nighl and weekend me. and colh to
olh£!r l no Unes custcme.rs. lhesa mlnute.s....,l be pro-rated lhe I1rst month. Unusedalfowonce mlnul£!s ore not carried rOrv.'crd orcredlled ogomsl the nelCl month's usege. ToR chorgel. such
os regl 01 coffing ond wlreless long dislonce chorges, and Service-reloled fees are nol Included In ihe monthly oUowonce mlnules and are charged seporetely on your but.

• Roomfn The "home" role and coverage ar£!a for your Servlce I~ speelned In your CeIDng Plan t1nd may be locol roglonol. or notional. CellI (ordeta servlcesl oliglnotod or received
by your Phone oubide the home coverage erea for your Cenlng Plan ere ''roomIng" calls and moy be assessed additional pel minute usoge charges as described In your Colling Pion.

• Toll Ch es. Depending on your CoJnng Plan. ruglonol coffing and long dlstoncc chargcs may opply lor calls ploced lrorn locollons outside your horne coning areo. These chcrg!l$
oro bo; d anwhe.re you slorllhe can ond don't change even lfyau move during lhe call.

Minimum Cu omer Commllmenl/Eorly Tennlnallon fee. In port because you am purchasIng your Phone from long Unes Wirel~ at a 5peclol reduced plice. your Colling Plonspeclfies 0
minimum of tw~eors thot '/Ou agree 10 do bu.slnlmwilh us. Thl; mln!mum period (Ihe 'Terrrq beGins when your SelVice Is first aclivated. If you subsoquenlly change 10 a dlfler-ent ColHng Plan Ihat
requires 0 mIni urn customer commitment. Ihe Term storts over ogoin when the new CelHng Plan is octivoled. Subject 10 your canceRallon r1ghl described above. II you lerminote service before Ihe
end of Iho To you "'ill be responsible for on EartylermlnallonFee l"Fee'1Ior each ~ne of servlce lormlnated eOlly. lhe Fee Is $175 per line. Aller the Term Is sallslied, this Customer Agfeemenl will
automaUc:olly nO\oY on 0 monlh-Io-monlh balis. untu ellher you or Long Um:ls Wlrelet;; termInates n.

How We Met! ur~ your Mlnules. For coils mode from yCIJI" Phone Ondudlng calls 10 BOO numbelS ond to chee\: yourvofcemol), we measure Ihe durolton 01 a con beginning when fhe ''Send" lor
slmllarl key Is pr ed to orlglnate lhf.:l can and ending When you 01" Ihl1 coned porty press lhe "End" tor .!rnJ1orl key or olherwlse termlnoto Ihe col and wo receive a slgnol 10 disconnect, whIch moy be
o few seconds~'lar. For call. placed to yourPhonl':l jlncludlng coils touled to your \lolcemotl, even!f no m!:!ssage Is lelll. we measure the durotton of the caB beginning when we rec13lve the ~Ignollo
direct the coR t your Phone (which may be a 113w seconds befora your Phone nngsl and ending when we receIve a slgnollo dIsconnect Ihe coO. All call. are meosumd In fun minutes. Portlol·
mInutes am rou ded up to lhe nl!!xllun mInute, WIth respect to vour monlhly cllowence mInutes, thIs means.. for example. thot a :Z5-second can count! os: ana full minute. end a :z.mlnule. lQ.second
con counls os 1I,ree full minutes. Coils Ihot begin In one rote perlod dnd end In entltherrole perfod=be bmed In their enflrety 01 the roles farlhe period In which the coli begtm.

DIrectory AssIstanCe!. When you dial 41 I. your con ti routed to our dIrectory OllIstance service. Unl= your Cotling Pfan pmvldes otherwiSe!. directory assistance collswlll bo charged agalnsl your
manlhly oUowonca minutes and you wfll ba b1!led a separate lee 01 $1.50 for each sUch cen.

Taxes, Surcharges, and other Fees. Your blllv.1B Include soles. exdse. and other tcx:es ond surchorges thol we are requ!red by low to btll 10 customet3. They wm be bosed on lhe taxes ond
sUrcharges oppUcoble to the slreet address you prm1ded to us.. If you ote lax-exempt. you must provIde in WIth copies 01 your exempllon certltJcoles and pay for ony Iil1ngJ: we ore reqlllred 10 make.
Your bm 1M11 oiso InclUde 0 Regulolory Cos! RecOllery Fee of $[1.251 per monlh 10 recover arhelp oJlselthe costs 01 government surc.harges and fees imposed on Long Un!!.\: Wireless and costs
assocIated with governmenl rngulaflons and mondoles on our buslnes. InclUdIng, for oxample, number pooling, number portobffity. E-911 smvlco, and lederol and stoJe UnlvenolSorvlce Fund
chorges. Taxes, 'surchorgos. ond the Regulolory Carl RecoYmy Fea ore nof port t1fyour Coning PIon or oj ourmJns, ond wo may change Ihem without prior-noUce to you.

Payments, Payment Is due In IuD as stoled on your bffi. Jr we do not receive fllll paymenl of your bll when due. we may. 10 Ihe 81denf permlHed by Ihe low ollhe slote ot your billing address charge
you 0 late foo oll.5'.t per month "8% onnuollyl. or 0 ltot $5 per month, whlchoYctls grllolar. on yaur unpaid bolanc.e. We may, Ie the axlont permuted by low, chorge you for any collecllon agency
fees, We may chorge you up 10 $[75] for 0 returned check, e!i pormltted by low, ond we cannot hOtlcrr any ~mlting notollons you molle on orwtlh YOUl chock;,

Our Rights to Terminate this Customer Agreement, You agree not to resEll our Service 10 someone ebe without our priorwlillen pf!rm1s~on, You elso ogree thot yourl'hone will nol be used for
any purpos!:lihol I,n't allowed by thls CUSlomer Agreemenl, the Telms and Condllion. at Service. and/or yoUl Coiling PIon. 01 for any !lIogel purpose. We can, wilhoul nollco, suspend or termlnote
your Sendce and Ihls CUslomer Agreement lor Ihis 01 ony other good COWl!! Including. but not flmifed 10. your: Ol foilure 10 pay your bills when dlle more Ihon once!n ony 11-monlh period. (ill
horoslfno our employee.- Ofagents. fiililyino to u~.llvJ interfering wllh our oporot!om orServIce. (v) nnnl1 for banllJuptcy,lvlj "spomming" or other cbullve collino or met;;o[]ln[]. (VII) modifying your
Phone from lis manufacturer's speclncot!ons, or (viii) usIng YOllr ServIce in a way that adversely of/cds our nelwOlk or olher cmlomcrs.

lim" on Our Uoblllly. UServlce Is Interrupled In your home oreo lor more IIlon 0 24-hour perIod due to our foult. we '0'0111 give you 0 crednlor Ihe period 01 Interruption. As more lully described In
Ihe otloched Terrm and CondlHans 01 Servfce, ourHdblRly to you tOf Servlco folures Is lImlled solely to credits forScrvico Interruplton, and we ihotr no! be liable 10 you or 10 any olhcrporty lor any
direcl orfndlre~I,lncldenlol.or consequenltol losses or damages, Inclllding loss of business or goodwill, loIS of levenues or prof1!s, or clolms of personal InJulies resul!lng from Ihe use of Oflnablilly 10 use
your Phone orour ServIce (for cxomplo, for mIssed cob orvolccmolls or lor dclollam of volcernolls from your moll box]. LONG UNES WIRelESS MAKES NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, Of
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARlICUlAR PURPOSE, SUITAB1UTY, OR PERFORMANCE CDNCERNlt,jG YOUR PHONE OR OUR SERVICE. WE CANNOT AND DO NOT PROMISE UNINTERRUptED OR
e.1iROR.FREESERVICE AND DON'T AUlHORfZE ANYONETO MAKE ANY WARRANTIES OR SUCH REPRESENTAllONS ON OUR BEHALF. THIS STATEMENT ODES NOT DEPRIVE YOU OF ANY WARRANTY RIGHTS YOU
MAY HAVE AGAINST ANY OTHER PARTY.

Dispute Rluofullon and Mandatory Atbllrallan. You ond Long Unes Wireless eoch agree fhot we wiJ aliempl to 5clfle any dispules between usby negotiation. II one of us has onl'i'iUc
Ihot can only be resolYed wiJh Ihird parly Interven!lan. we agree that it win be rt:lso!Yed by orbitmUan and not by Ifling a l0W3uit. You undoGtand Ihct there Is no judge 01 jury in an orbUration.
ond review 1:1 very limited. but on orbHrotorwll apply the provisions of this Customer Agreement including the Terms and Condillons of Service in the same way 0; 0 court would, ond can
award damages and relief as a cowt could. The Public uniDlies commis:l\on will regulale disputes thaI toil under lis jurlsdiciion.

Our Rights t~ Mdke Ch.anges. lo.ng Unes.Wll"al~ss reloin; th,e righl .10 chong.a Ihe terms of Ihi, Customer Agreement. ollhe otloche~Terms and Condiflom of Service. ond 01 YOllr Colling
Pion al any tIme by sending yourwnlten nohce pnor 10 the bUhng penod In whIch the changes would go Into elfect. If you use aurSel'Vlce after that billing period begins. you occept our
changes. If Ihe changes have 0 malerial cdver>e efled on you. however. you may terminate our Service wilhouJ being required 10 pay lhe Fee.
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